GOVERNMENT POLYTECHNIC, AMBAD
Mhada colony, Pachod Road, Ambad Dist. Jalna
Ph 02483 -220010 Fax 220010

\^ul-gpamtrad.ag-!l e-nrail: principle.gparnbad@dte.mahar6shtra.gov.in

Ref No: GPAmb/Storel2}l8-Lgl

Zzlo

Date:

zz7'Ze./t5

Subiect: Quotation Enquiry for computer peripherals required for this institute.
Sir,

You are requested to send sealed quotations mentioning your lowest and
reasonable rates for supply of following items. S,ealed quotations should reach
to this office on or before 0Ul1/2018. At 05.00 Pm (during working days only)
Description
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LAN Srvitch 24 port: D link Cigabit
(DGS- t 02.1D)
Antivirr-rs - Quich lleal Proi-l-otal/Net
Protector or any other branded, Single
user/ T-.4'+1 q,!.<.f.

02No
25 No

Terms & Conditions

Validitl': The rates should be valid up to 3110312019 from the date of opening
of quotations.
Delivery: Should be within 4- 6 weeks from receipt of confirmed order from
this offrce. Delivery sirould be considered FOR GP Ambad along with packing,
forwarding and freight etc.atthe cost of supplier.
Payment: payment will be made as and when the grant is available after
receiving goods in satisfactory condition. Payrnent will be online and Taxes like
TDS (it'applicable) wili be debited as per instluctions from Govt. of
Maharashtra.
Taxes: Rates quoted will be considered irrclusive of all taxes, if not stated
separately.

I{ote:
1) Please clearly mention enquiry no of this office, quotation for (Name of
itern/s) along with last date on the sealed envelope.

2) Quotations received after due date will be rejected.
3) For any item if minimum three quotations are not received, it will
rc-

be

iected.

4) Iterns should be c1-roted as per

serial number

in our enquiry. Quantity

mentioned is subject to change.
?
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5) Material supplied will be rejected if found
misrnatch with our specification. Decision of
regard will be final & binding to the supplier.
6) If there is no availability of the goods according
or higher specification will be preierred.
7) Please clearly mention terms about warranty and
8) The material should be insured for probable risk

damaged, defective or
the undersigned in any

to specifications, nearest
after sales service.
with required authorities

and supplier should bare charges tbr it.

9)

Rates should be inclLrdins of
ments/m

all

i.e. hiring

of

neri e s/ manp o we r ( w.he rev er applicable) etc.
10)'fhe lnstitute reserves the right to re.iect any or all quotations wilhout
assigning reason thereof .
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Govt. Polytechnic, Ambad
tiop1,

tc;flWebsite of this offlce -

rvw\\,.gparr-rbad.ac.in

2) Notice board of this office.
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